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This paper presenta trie teleoperation metliod of manipulators which ha™ dif-
ferent kinematics with respcot of the master robots using bilateral control by 
státe con ver gene e. This method makes a relation between the kinematics of the 
m áster and si ave robot using a virtual robot. This method allows controlling 
manipulators which are a part of different kinds of robot as: climber robots, 
underwater robots, human robots, etc. 
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1. Introduction 
In a tclerobotic System thc human operator perecive information frorn the 
remote environment througli tire human systcm interface which reflecta the 
interaction torces and acts accordingly by sending commands oí refer enees 
to the remóte devices (shve robot).1 Theses eharacteristics irnprove and 
facilítate the development of the complex ta.sks.'1 
ñom thc algorithms of bilateral control by state convcrgetice aliow con-
trolling separately each eqnivalent couplc of joints of the master and slave 
robots.3 The new method allows controlling slave and master robot with 
different. kiuematics. ít relates the end cffccto.rs of thc robots and not each 
their joints. This oharacteristic allows controlling different kinds of complex 
robots with manipulators like the robots show in the figure 1 with a master 
of six degrecs of ficcdom (DOF). In this paper is presented arj application 
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Figure 6. Posilion-velocity rc;fcrence5 and Position-vdocity sla.ve joints 
6. Conchis ions 
This paper preseots a design of a bilateral control by cOJivergeoce s tate 
where the master and sla.ve robot liave different kinematics. This method 
will allow ths design of controllers for complex robots like hybrid robots 
(parallel-serial) using a simple conimcrcial baptk: device. witb this method 
is not, necesary use forcé sensors over the master robot and the siávé robot 
only needs onc: to feedback the human operator. 
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